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CHAPTER I
BACKBROMD, PORPOGE, CRITERIA, PROVISIOK PORIRDIVIDOAL DIPFERE9GB8
AND ARRANGEMENT OF PAPER
I*

BACEGROOND

Thi# jaiper has growi directly out of ay okb eoqporlenoe as
& teacher of literature*

The students soemad to heeome disinterested

in literature taught day after day arith no referme® to anything
else.

There «as a colorlessness about the subject, a lack of apprecia

tion for the feelings expressed in the literature#
nothing in their daily lives

vpm

There «as seemingly

which I was able to touch which

would give them a background of shat constituted beauty.
feeli% was one of dratmess*

The whole

My problem was to create new experiences

for them through vistal and auditory means, using experience to
provide materials^those arts close to literature consisting of arch
itecture, painting, sculptwe, and music.

Instead of depending upon

the general inadequacy of the children's particular situations as a
basis for teaching literature, there was an attempt to collect pictures,
records, illustrations of all types, and any other materials which
could be shown or heard.

An analysis of these materials by the class

itself and an application to the particular literature being studied
made the latter a new eaperience,
II.

PURPOSE OF THE PAPER

The paper is intended to be a guide in teaching a four-year

2

fused program in the aesthetic fields of literature, architecture,
painting, sculpture, and music.

It is a guide cmsistlng of a

series of notes, describing signlfioant characteristics of the
aesthetic aspects of selected cultwes.

The selection mas based on

my own teaching eaperienee and materials.
As the paper is presented, in order to make the presentation
logical to the reader, each art has been given a separate suh-division,
but the actual facts to be taught will be presented when the occasion
arises in the classroom.

For example, when we speak of Calpumia

and Julius Caesar* e home life, the student might wish to know how the
homes of the rich were decorated.
present Homan painting.

Then will arise the opportunity to

It has been my experience that the occasion

does arise when these materials may be used.

In the next subdivision

there is a brief discussion of the criteria employed to determine what
materials were to be used.
The description used in each field stresses briefly those
details which sewed important to the students at the time the subject
was being taught.

In actual presentation to a class there will arise

a necessity of supplementing these guide materials with pictures,
phonograph records, illustrations of all types, architectural plans,
and other materials,

from these the students might be able to glean

aesthetic ideas through the actual experience of interpreting for
themselves the materials presacted.

What is ultimately accomplished

w i n depend upon the ability of the students in the class to derive
meaning from the materials,

3
III,

CRITERIA FOR aELECnOR OPl&KnBUUUU;

There are two types of materials which must be recognised
ia eonsideriag the actml use of a guide of this type.

First,

there are the materials Miloh will be presented in the paper proper
as guide materials) second, there are the supplementary sonrce
materials snoh as pictnres and records.

When the following criteria

are considered we are dealing chiefly with the content of the
paper,
1,

The availability of materials had to be considered*
There would be no point in using the guide tmless
materials were available.

All the materials in

the paper, as well as the siqpplssisntary audio and
visual sources not in the paper, are procurable
in w
2,

particular situation,

After materials were gathered, they had to be
selected for the particular level in question.
Too ccmplem or incomprehensible materials had
to be deleted.

This selection took place after

materials were used and tested in the classes.
Those materials that seemed to arouse interest
were Included) those that sewsed too difficult
or of little interest were left out,
IV.

faOViaiOBS Foa IBDIVIDOAl DIFFEREKCER

The classes taught being heterogeneous groups, seme provision

k
to bo aado for tho tailrlduol difforoaeoo.

Ia roodiog th#

popor th# roodor mill mote that it iaolmdes much more literature mod
«wwqpBKMm# reforoaee# b) iwdLated lort# thorn oea be oovered to th# tie#
allotted ia the overage aitaatloa of teodhlag*

However, there lewrt

be enough material available to thoae etudent* oho will rood ooi
search more than the overage.
It most be reeognloed that some literature of some author#
*111 have to be stressed end seas merely mentioned, but for the
eenvenienoe of preeentatioa la the paper a simple listing ees used.
The eorks of writers like foe, %itmon, Hsethome will have to have
more analysis end thus more time then writers like Hathemiel Willis,
The study tried to moke the literature suitable to each
level, even in the first two years vhea some of the writings sad
writers of highest merit were under ooasideretlcm.

It is natural

la say teoohing situation that some names, ploOes, and other
Üffteult words would have to be praaouaoed by the teaoher, but per*
haps with pe&pmw repetition these will beoome a pert of the stu*
d m # vooabolory.

Through sush os presented her# in the paper

the student might be brought into eomtaot with # e t has been oos"
sidered good literature by students of literature.

After #lng

their judgments as criteria for seleotioo of emoerpts, I hod to
moke s further selection based on the emperisnee I hod hod in
teeehimg*

The literature not only hod to be of the best; it else

§

had to b# god#r#t*ad*blo to tho group# tn quoetloa.

It ### hopod that

th# child of hlghoet litorcry roadiag ahllltl## oould find »om* food
;for thought In th# molootion#, and that #om# of the writing# might ovmn
ploa*# tho #lo*#r romdor,
Th# paper covered a great deal of th# literature of th# world
including the Occidental and Oriental pba###$

i# th# child laatured

it ma# arranged to inoreaee in quantity a# *#11 a# difficulty eadh
year.

It began with early literary output and eventually touched

contemporary literature and art,
V,

ABaigOBKZRT

The paper began in a# aimple a way a# poaaible*

The freahman i#

1### able to comprehend certain aapeotc of balance, proportion or color
than th# cenior*

There was an attempt to make the paper progrès# iCrma

simple statement# about the art# in th# first two year# to Bome ba#ic
principle# of what constitute# good art in th# last two years,

ITbare

was an attempt to ua# vocabulary in each year** work that th# abiLd jperhap# mould comprehend at any particular level, a# well as ideas wbidh
he might be mil# to %#»d#r#tand,

Again the selection am# based on my

actual classroom teaching.
Each of chapter* two through five represented eighteen week# of
the teaching year of thirty^#!* week#,
covered in the paper.

A total of ssvmntyktwo week# was

Time limits in a paper of this type ware thought

unneoessaryj for no program which deal# with this subject matter will
lend itself to strict adherence to tlm# schedule#.

There was no attempt
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to follow too closely period# la the art# exoept ia la#tea### whan
the arts were typical of specific periods— when the periods were kaoea
by the art# that they produced.

The Ëeaalaaaaoe, for example, wa#

iaflueaoed by th# art# to eaoh mm egcteat that It m e thought of a# th#
rebirth of the arts, as well a# the rebirth of dvillmatioa a# a ehol#.
The first year covered acme cultures in art from the beginning#
of civilisation.

There were some artistic expressions^ in thoae %ge#

before the d a m of clviliaation, but this study m # primarily Interested
in the art of civilised man.

In certain period# the proportions of

contributions in literature, arohiteeture, painting, sculpture, and music
were not equal,

& m e cultwes contributed more in the visml arts; ease

in the realm of literature and music,

Ratever was the ease, all throu#

the paper emphasis m e given to those aspects Which are believed to be
most eultable to the student# to question#

The Igyptatos contributed

more to patottog and architecture than the Helnrew#} but the latter gave
the World much Biblical literature and little painting, sculpture, and
architecture.

This 1 d m was consistent throughout the paper.

Chapter two began to the ancient lands of Egypt, Babylon, Palestine,
Some, Creece,

These countries laid the foundations for many of the

artistic prtociples that came later and for aamy of the present Idea#
about art.

To a great many of these basic artistic ideas succeeding

generations have added their unique modifications#
Chapter three took into consideration the artistic cultures of
specific ootmtries#

8c#e of the outstanding pieces of writing of each

é

C0m t * y ##r# pr##mt#d*

Th#ar# m » no tmolng of #my of the llterory or

«rtiatie period to oho* eny evolntio* of «ay of the erto of a comtry#
fhere eere iaoluded th# epltlsgo of oemerel ontotandin* furopeea oooatrieo#
Chiaeoe erltinge repreoeoted the Orient*
Chapter four *a# the flrot attempt to deal exeluolvely *lth one
apeolflo oomtry# and Aaerieam onlture eae given its plao# here#

%#

literature inolnded writlaf» tÊm Chriatophwr C o l w h w to thoee of modem
contemporary eritera.

But the preaentation of the related arte faHmemi

the fcAloeing pattern*
At flret the heginainga of the art* in America «ere explored
ahloh «ere directly Imflwmoed %r the European#

fhe pioneer hrosght

to Aaerlea the art of hie <Ü4 country, Whether it *ae Sagllsh, yrench,
dpaniah, or Dutch#
Secondly those arte which «ere emPlneively the product of the
American mind and American life mere presented#

It included those

arte Wiioh have groan out of our oan civilisation as an American civiliva»
tion*

Beoauae this la a young nation, much of the discussion dealt with

modem artistic Maes#
The fifth chapter mas ocncemed with British Literature# here an#
followed more closely than in the other three chapters a period devslop#«nt
of the arts#
tion#

However, there «as not a strict adherence to period présenta*

There aaa some moaminaticn of the Amglo*@amm, Aoglo-Homan periods,

but the main discussion centered about the rich artistic output of the
Middle Ages end the Remalssanee.
This chapter expealed out into those parts of Europe #ich oontrlbuted
the most to the artistic movemente

and influmcW the British nation#

7
Th« outlia# of British M t @ m t w @ foUovwl qt&t# olwoly these mowmmte*
Tho literature m d eouatry Itoolf were greetly Imflemood

ouch m o vw mt e

o# the Bmmleemmeo#
The literature wee Brltieh fro* the begtmntmge to the period dU»##
to the preeent#
proper#

The Angle *eenn end inglO"#ornea période kept in Ehglmnd

But when the IBlddle Agee were eoaeidered, when the Beneleeenoe

eee ooneidered, the neeeeelty eroee of stepping outelde of the Bnglend <&f
Cheuoer end Bringing Into fpeue the whole oontloent whloh wee held In the
grip of tbeee eoweneote,
Thle peper he# presented e unique problem ee far ee referee*## to
eouroe# ere ooneerned#

In order to ewold repetition. Idee# In one »our*e

were ooehlned with Idee# from other eouroe#, end It eeemed edwleehle not to
footnote#
The foot#, however, were from the eouroe# listed in the hlhUqgnqpqr
end have not been foroed into a pattern, merely to make a partieular section
#owd logical.

An attempt was made not to destroy the basic facts In the

sources even thougdi # vocabulary simplification took place.
This study was not made to prove any points, to defend any thesis,
tosdm may argument.
high school#

It was merely a four-year guide for my use in the

In seise respects it was Idealistic; in some very practical,

Ihe guide might be used by a teacher of English mho, If she were a true
student of literature as one of the arts, might like to teach the related
arts of architecture, painting, sculpture, and music*

This paper was not

intended to be used for helping develop art critics; It was Intecded to be used
0 Introduce the child # r o u # school eaperieaces to the artistic fields
and smke him aoquainted with each field, as a part of an artistic whole.
was hoped that It would create for him a life of Imagination and beauty.

It

CHAPTER II
ANCIENT CULTURES

9NIT I. mOIPTlAN CUWrORB*
Lit#r«Ltw@.

Hywa to U#t#rte#da III*
ArvhAimetMT#Hgyptl&o builùiqgs w#r« Ihpertaat, ior
*orld*e flret great builder#,

Egyptl***

13*

Ihe flret building* **r* *ed# of dry lorg#

chunk* of mud-brick* which *#r# dried in the eun*

The leader* built

batter houee* for themeelve# later on.

The jpliereeh* built their Ihaae*

of atone,*,*onetia#w four etorle* high.

The noble* under the pharoah*

lived in comfortable houee*,

Aven thl* early their furniture *a* oon-

etruoted of fine eood* and beautifully carved*

However, the Egyptiwa

hone la not the aoet famou* architectural contribution of their ooLotry,
The templea and tomb* are the moat famoua,

Th* prieata lived here and

eorahiped their god* here too,
Ihe Temple* of Kam ak, luaor, and Phil&e are Lhu aoet faaoua.
They are about three time* larger than any three churche* today.
The tomb* of the ancient Egyptian pharoah* %@r# even more wonder
ful than these temple*.

They art called pyramide,

Ihe Egyptian* ear*#

religious people and they built these burial places for their leader#*
One of the main beliefs in their religion earn life after death#

!&hqy Ibe-

lieved that the soul could live after death only if the bodies ear# eall
oared for.

The Egyptian# built the pyramids as resting place# for their

9
pb#am@h#, prlesta, eobl&a,

tad. ov#a *tor#d

A* *o@a a# t&# p#r#ea or animal died tJwtody w&# treated with
oil# and aploo# and «rapped
body *o treated i* a mummy.

in the best of cloth oad#of linen*

The

Becanee the air of &gyptir dry and the

mwcmi## mere eo deeply burled many of them *r* ia

eonditloo

today*
Theiaummla# eere put into oofflna*
beautiful mood and apleodldly decorated*

Theae oofftna ear* mad* of
aometlaee theae coffin# mar*

put into the tomb# built in the rooky hlllaidea*
mere built of brink,

Sometime# the tomb#

Soma of the pyramid* ear# among the Savea Render#

of the Ancient World*

Sear Wemphle la the dreat Pyramid*

ThejPyraaid

mover# more than thirteen mere* of ground and rleea into the air to
great height#*

Inelde are many room# ubioh #ere filled with furniture,

food, olotnlng, eeapone, pottery,
chariot of th# phareohe*

jeeele,

nad at tlmea the

In another room the phsraoh** mummy #a# buriedU

"There are piotur*u on the walls of theae roomo th^t t?ll of the life of
tba ruler and hi# people.
Painting.
A# far a# portrait# are comcerned* Bgypt he# contributed little.
But mc#t of the painting in Egypt 1# shown on the tomb ealle*

The j&gyptiww

tried to Shoe the color# In actual life, and the only reason they failed
to do this #a# due to their lack of proper color material#.

They used

black, reds, and yello##, black and ehite somtiawiion# and th* figure#
eere heavily outlined.
aurfaee of the eall*

This mad* thaw look a# If they ear* flat on the

10
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Xmmvà

ffe«

%o io v w y # # H aarriagi A x m «ta»**

%#** emrflmg# ##r# #t*tu*#, i#e*d ia boimw*

&#d W m W *

plse* of oorwlag ##« *b*t le m i l # th# Sphlox*
stsoâe la th# Assert#

Tb#

fhl# still

It hs* th# body of # lion end th# b#*d of # #so#

This body Is 00# hmdrsd fifty f##t long, th# f#o# fot*rt##m fsot osross*
smd th# top of th# hssd Is ssvmty f##t sbov# th# ground# Asm #r# oot
#%*#tly sue# # y It m a bollt, bot soo# tblok thot it #ss built to honor
th# # m god#

It is #0 Isrg# that so## time sgo # lsr%# tospl# m e foood

hstsosa th# ps*s#

Th# Sgypttso Asslr# to bwlld bmutlful resting pi####

for tb# d##d sad to honor th# god# led thee to l#*rn swoh shout building
and osrving#
mrnle.
If ## or* to judge by th# mus##r of oongs that hers been found,
## disoovsr th at th# hpms of jpmlses to th# gods, psslms of prsls# sad

#m ksglvlng tsk# th# most Importent pis### Tbos# hynas of pmis# her#
OS## to us through th# Blbliml dsbrs# psslms#

They #r# sloe# la eontont

to th# h|*as staag ia th# ehuroh## today#
Rmmlmdg# of th# Egyptien a m i # m s obtslaod fro# hloroglyphloa,
bssmr#ll#fs, points, sad iostruaentsl r##slns; end on# os* fro* thoos bwst

the stringed sad *lad lastrunmts were nood aor# widely thso other types
of lastrosoot#

Th# hsrp #ss th# nstloasl iaatruasot, sad it rsagsd in

else free the typ# that oould b# osrrled around to th# larg# temple harps,
ehloh a#r# highly d#oor#ted sad #sr# only pl*y#d by men*

###id#s th# harp,

they found in th#s# plotur#.frlt*a*» *&# lot# sad lyr#, also strimgod
InstmMmts*

11
aiAWK ASÊA*
Th# Egyptian#

mm

among the first people to dimoover that tb#

adfeing of metal# #aa poaaihl#*

They mixed copper and tin to make h m nm»

Beomn## of this dieooTery, tools, weapon#, and many other articles
omneed life to be macto easier.
Bgypt had gold mine# and in doe time the people learned hoe to
nee this metal for it# decorative pmrpcee.

They made rimga, bracelet#,

meoklaee#, and earring#, arsd the ladies more them#

Besides using this

metal for jeeelry they discovered that it could be need for the making of
other thing# of beauty.

Among other thing# they made vase# and atatnw^

Even thi# long ago the## people recognised that gold mmst b* beat##
into very thin sheet# to cover eood, silver, hronse and atone forma#
It vaa eurprisiag to find that never ainee have people been more able
than

toe Egyptian# to naegold sheet# to the beat advantage.
The Egyptian# knee hoe

to

make glaa# more than

ago#Pictures em the tomb veil# show

3 ,& 0 0

year#

m m making such thing# a# bottle#,

beads, vaaee, not osOy in clear glaa# but in eolored glaaa# So beautiful
were these article# that it wsa impossible at times to toll the difference
betvem them and article# of precious stone#.
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M I T II. BlBIUmiim CULTURE
WVmWr*#
Th# $t<»7 of th# D#lug# - Th# Bpie of 011g####h

Th# p#l#### #nd t#mpl##*

Th# B#hylonl#n# %##d brick# f w th#

building of th# t##9pl## of th# god# mnd th#lr royml palao#*,
Th### ##r# built mmmy #torl## high.

In building thoir t#upl## higher

thmm th#ir hm##* thoy laid th# fomdotion for on# of th# noet Important
theori## in #r#hit#etnr#," god# ##r# paid mor# honor If th# t##fl# ##r#
liftod high mbov# th# ordinary building#.
#»%##,

B#byi#m i# truly th# "Land of Brick#",

to not# that many of th# homo# #r# built of trick#.

It 1# intoroating

To p#*MPl# "ho #r#

n##d to ###lng homo# built of rood cr #tona, it i# #mprl#ing.

In a

aountry #h#r# th# rirar# ororfloood oon#tantly and who» there #a# no
atom# naer th# #nrfaoo, and littl# oood #%o#pt for th# palm tr##@, it
i# natural that they would on# th# mntorial# at hand,

ift#r diaoovering

Ü 1# BOil^ they mad# brick#, bakod the# in th# #un, and eventually in th#
fir#.

It m#n*t long b#for# thor# evolved a amooth and aWÜiy eurfaoo

brink,
Th# heawM# war# built on a long narrov boa ahapo,

Chlik# th#

tempi##, they vor# but on# atory in height, and no vindo##.

Brick# did

mot lend them##lv## to any other ahap# or height than thia, but th# «all#
vere thick,

Baually there oa# a round bri«& column on each aid# of th#

opening or door.

At firat thee# oolumna mar# mad# of th# trunk# of

palm treae. but later the Ba&gdoniama diaoovared that brick looked better
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bwmu#* th# m#im part of th# building ### of bvink, #nd brink ### mnr#
nmdumbl##
Tb# mn#t inpwtmnt nontribution m#d# ty th* Babyloni#n# #*# th#
u#* of th# *rnh.

Th#y di#oov#r#d th# #tr*mgth of th# & r ^ in nnking

rounded door##]n» #md
Snulotnr#.
Enrly b#bylnni#n mnulytur# ### #hn#n in tb# relief of Dminn,
They dl##or#r#d th# figur# of th* king on th# left* # littl# l#rg#r then
Ü&# other figur##* to ^lo# th# dignity of hi# po#ition$

Tb# #o#n#

portr#y#d th# nnrmnony nona##t#d with th# building of # tempi##

P#rb#p#

it oould b# lik#n#d to th# Inying of a nonwreton# in our day and ago,
jmothar famou# raliof of #noi#nt Babylon #a# th# r#li#f of #ar#m-8in#
E#r# ma# a pintur# of th# mar life of Babylcm.
army through mountain oountry.

On# roealvad th# idea that a foraat ia to

b# r#pr###mt#d for thar# ma# on# tra# thara,
maroy*

Th# king ma# loading an

1 pri#on#r of oar Implorad

Barajm.gin ma# juat about to lomw hi# apaar, indicating that h#

plannad to grant th# plan,
Th# #tatu# of Ouiaa ma# #n axampi# of #oulptur# in th# round#
Nlmymg#
Tb# moat important oomtrlbutiom to painting ma# th# painting# on
^ # mall# of th# tomb##

Thw# d^iotad com# outatanding ammat# in th#

lifa of th# king or important paraon burled ^#re#

m i T HI*

mmBEB cuLTmus

Abxmbem mnd I###*»
%h# S t o r y q f

Tb# Story of Ko#*#»

?##%m 91.
Nairn 103.
i Spring 5#rm#d# from Th# Song of Solomoo*
Im###

Th# Lord Dmoimoe# Imjnnti##*

aan*.
Th# E#br### mor# hbmn likoly d#riv#d their mn#l# from th# #nei#nt
oivillmmtlon# of Kgypt, Bnbylom^ mod A##yrl#.

So##v#r, mwl # #m# ootaltod

by th# B#)*###, for through it# «wdiw they *#r# #bl# to #p##k directly
to God#

Th# #n#l#nt prophet# of th# BlhLe and other# need either#, harp#*

end timbr#!# e# ecoompenhaant to th#ir uttering#* believing thet perhepe
they eould beoome ineplred thron#^ it,
Tb# ^lolr# in the tmi*le# eere eooompenied by Inetrueeote of berth
end Arill ohereeter#

The Bebree oholr# eere eempoeed only of men at the

beginning, but later eomem eere admitted, giving rise to more harmonie
po##lbilltle##

At time# the## oholre took on e dremetlo quality ehen

deooing eooompenied tb# muolc.
mweie in hi# #ervi#ee.

The greet Solomon mad# greet we# of

In fe#t the Levlte# provided four thoùàand mueiolaoi

Our nee of re#pomee# in our ohuroh ewvloe# today oome# from the rendition
of Bebree poetry in paralled oow$lete,
a# Th#
b. The
a* for
b. And

Thie oon#i#ted of*

earth i# the Lord*#, and the fulnee# thereof;
world, and they that dwell therein,
he hath fowded it upon the sea#,
eetabliehed it dpom the flood#.

1)
Th* choir *** dividlcd icto t*o perte perhepe, or e leader end
th* (Aolr,

Qe* eeetioa of the choir eould oaeeer th* other, er the choir

eeuld mneeer üie leader#
The Inetrumente comeieted of the Ktnnor (harp), tqxm ehitdi Devld
played hefore Saul; the Mebel, a square table imetrumeut, ehoa* etring*
*«re pludked*
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M I T IT. OREBK CDLTOM

Borner * Tbe Ody###y
The l U a d

A#*op * The Coimtry %k)w»# #ad th# To#a Mou##
S ep p ho

fo e m #

Or##k #r^t#otur* in It# mo»t b#&utlful foTm ### # tru# #%#mpl#
#f l*#tl#g b##nty in #rt,

ith#n#, th# #lty oi feriel##, h###m# ^i# no#t

b##utlful olty th# #orl4 h## #r#r ###a.

M*ny of th# building# of ith*%#

##r# huilt upon th# ioropoli#* n high r w h y hlll loo#t#d in th# bondy
plan# ai th# o#nt#r of Athens.
built h#r#.

Many hoautlful impies end altars mere

On# o#n ### that th# Or##k# nor# a r#llgiou# poopl# prinarily,

for most of these building# eere built in honor of their god#.

Th#

Aeropoli# #n# nearer th# shy than noet of th# city of Athena, and thu#
no# a mpleodld plan# to build altar# to th# divine.
Th# flret building oon#id#r#d ### th# fbrthmon.

The Or##k# ear#

great lovers of eiadon, #o hoe appropriate to build a temple to Athena,
the goddea# of eiodom.

Th# Parthenon m # #imple in style, but ev#n today

many arohitoot# use it as a model.

Thi# building m s oomatmoted of ehite

marble and there m # a wide poroh on all four sides.

There #a# the pro

blem of bolding the roof up. and this #a# solved by th# use of e* luan# of
th# same material.

To take aeay from ^

plaian###

building there

ma# a oarved km-fmr of marbl# above the ooluem*
Another building on th# Aoropoll# m s a theatre.

A theatre i# built
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yrimwpily for p l w # w # «ad thi# oa® m a ballt ia hoamr of th# god of
#la#*

Î M s #m# me momll aoviag piotur# hou##, for it oould hou## #11

th# fr###MMi of th# City #t oa# tim#*
#ad mu#le th#r##

1h# p#opl# «ajoyod plmy#, d#aoing,

Ar## ###t# ##r# givaa to th# poor p#opl#, ao #v#ryoa#

la Ath«®« eould go to th# th##tr# at «ay tim# h# liked#
houlPtur##
Th# hwopoll# al#o hold oa it# b#Wt #oa® of th# ao#t beautiful
#t#tu## ia th# uorld#

Mot oaly #*# th# f#rth#aea built to Ath#o#, but

oa# esa fiad a statue of her iaoid# #l#o*
omrv#d maay of %*### #t#t%*## of hthmaa#
times »# large ## an ordtuary m#a,
Partheaoa,

Yh# famou# sculptor Pbidi*#
On# of th#a le ##r#a or #i§dit

Thi# statue #a# located la the

Th# hand# and f##t ##r# #ar##d of ivory, and the baautiful

dr#»# ua# mad# of gold*
At th# mtrano# to the Acropolis was another statue of thi#
godd###*
a mao*

If oa# oan imagin# it, this «a# fifteen times a# larg# a#
Sailor# oosdag into the Greekhsrbors could ### it*

Thidia# also oarved a atatu# of Zeus, th# all-poverful god, and
oa# of Aphrodite, th# goddess of beauty*

Th# atatu# of Zeus eas one#

called oa# of the Severn Wonders of th# Anoiaat World,
Another atatu# that mas fmaow the world over ia the lovely
Winged Victory,

Thi# atatu# had no head and axma, but still was cosw

aidered beautiful.
Th# rest of Athma m s not void of beautiful building#.

The

agora, market place, wa# a square with other handsome buildings on all
aid##.
Painting,

lA
Th#

wlgimmlly p#lat#d om ##### feat later feegan to

dr## with fair oorreetn###.

Before it #&# l##m#d th*t MKidl## #m#

the gr##t##t moulptor# Living #t the eeme time ## Phidlme ### Polygnotum*
Thwp# m w t fee # rellenoe npcm emeee to find out Wbnt kind of # peintwr
fee wee, for there mre me Longer any of the pioture# idiiofe the Qreeke
p#int#d*
inM«
The Orexdca tfeoughktfeat mnaio ##a very important*
did not gro# in Or#### #e did the other arte*
at thing# rather than liaten to thloga*

Hovever^ muai#

The Qreeka likd to look

Buaie am# eloaely related to

poetry and ami#ted aide by aide with it*
The festival danoea, the epic narrative of Homer all vere performed
to mnaio*

The Olympic games opmaed vitfe felaata on a ear trumpet#

instruments eere also need for signaling*
or flute for a paattime*

Snoh

Women learned to play the lyre
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Mot only #»r# tb### both hov### providod *lth #v*pytbing jpMwdUdU*
la tb# «ny of ÿbyaloml #%#roi## #od both room#, but #p#o# *»# ]ppoKU&*&
for librarla* and conférons# room#*
Tbsp# ihcd to b» son# provision nsd# for piping noter lato tbea#
Ibatb#, Ber# e#m# into #%l#t#ae# th# construction of tb# #qu#duct* (water
carrier#)# Even In tbl* dl* past there sere as many a# fourteen aqueduct*
bringing nater fy#* the dletant hills and mountains,

8ome of the mgueduot#

are In much good condition that they ar# atlll being used.
Tbs amphitheatre# bit their highest peak in Borne,

rheiec&an»

football etadium# are the modern adaptation of the amphitheatre.
mere played there; contest# eere given, and some eere brutal.

Games

If <%&#

eisbsd to take one amphitheatre a# an eammple he might take a lodkiat iU»s
most famous, the Colosseum,

The building was a large round ahapad ^affair,

which perhaps seated as many as g0,000 people.
The Roman temples included among their number the Pantheon,
Romans built this temple in honor of all the gods,
famous dome, or round top.

The

Rere was found the

The Romans were tb# first people to use this

architectural type.
In many buildings, the Romans made use of the round arch.

Arches

alone commemorated some of the famous men and victories of IBomao? hlstayy.
The Arch of Titus, the Arch of Trajan, and t#e Arch of Constantine were
among the most fbmous,

Each of the three was named for a Roman rnqperor.

Perhaps the most outstanding contribution that the Roman# made
to architectural civilisation was their roads and bridges.
often cement over blocks of stone.

These were

The Romans did not restrict their road

building to Rome Itself but carried out their fine engineering in the places

21

they emqwred*
The bridge#, ** did #o*e of the huildlage, h*d the rounded ardh»
la order to make the ereh, the etoae# bed to he laid &o that a ourred
epealng *&» fomed,

Pelattaa.
home* painting may heat he studied in the hones of the irUdb fWNqd*
on the Palatine#
ings»

IMoat of the tioe the house# of the rich had sell paint

inUxMMi iwnnaxMMls

^Laying small sentions of colored m&rhle to fora

plotnrea.
Swlnture#
It night be well to say that the Bonans copied the old Greek
sculpture#

Boeever, if one seated to shoe Bonsa sculpture elth the(&r»Wc

influence he might turn to the decoration on the iroh of Titus nentlonod
shove#
mrnls,
Jigain the Romans copied from the Greeks#
a eater organ of their oen#

The Romans did develop

The pipes, trumpets, harp and lyre eere used

to accompany theatrical performances.

CHAPTER III
THÉ ARTISTIC CONTRIBUTIONS OP SPECIFIC COUNTRIES
TO THE NORLD'8 CULTURE
UNIT I»

SPAM

it#r*ture.
Ancient Spanish Ballad*
The Lamentation of Don Roderick (Defeat by the Moore)#
Plight Prom Granada#
The Ballad of Count Amaldom#
The Polk Tale
The Oil Merchant* e Donkey.
Juan Rule— On the Power of Money*
The Picturesque Novel
Miguel de Cervantes— Don Quixote and the Lions.
Spanish Verse
Lope da Vega— A Song of the Virgin Mother#
Tomorrow.
Pedro Calderon da la Barca— Life is a Dream#
Ruben Dario— Sonatina*
Spanish Short Story
Pedro Antonio de Alarconi— The Gypsy* s Prophecy*
V inceate Blasco Ibenea— In the Sea*
Plo Baroja— The Abyss,
rchitecture.
Two of the most famous examples of Spanish architecture are the
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b* 8#vill# Cktbadrml la & good example of the Bpanlah love of oraamaat,
a #ho*B Im the alahorate altar piece# of tbla bulldiag,
alatlRg.
Amoag the moat fkeoum pelater# Im Bpeln earn %1 Oreoo, *ho predyoed
be famoua Aeeueptlom of the Virgin.
a# divided Into teo parte.
bout the empty tomb.

The epee# covered by the paiatiag

The dlolple# eere on the bottom grouped

The Virgin etood on a oreeeent moon with angal#

bout her.
The neat person of any importance in Spanish painting earn Vela»»
ne#, ebo painted many of the portrait* of the royal family#

In hi*

aid# of Ronor, Infanta Margarita ea# the center Tvith tmoimaide i&f jhawMr
soompanying her.
Ooya painted the family of Charlee IV.

The Portrait of Bl# IRLfe

boeed hi# eife elttlng stiffly, with her gloved hand# in her lap.
ss&Etes*
stone and bronae eere used, but eood ea* aleaye a popular material,
Bually painted in natural color# and gilded.
tatum* b##lde* carving them.

The Spaniard* painted tbakr

One worker in wood ea# Pedro de Mena.

&moua Saint Pranol* had a monk in long robe elth hood.

]li#

The faoe of the

&n eaa the only part of tb# body exposed, but earn beautifully framed In
1# hood,

gg&e.

Jongleur# and Jongleuse# eere famous poet singer# of Spain.
»me of thee# singer# ea# in Aragon in northern Spain,

!Bbe

The*# people lear#

umed by the ohnroh, and wandered to the courts of the Germanic nobles,

2*
#i«glng tmà metteg tb» ê m # sad %oa#a h#r»lo fWl##,
ëpmnlA fqlk^maa*» and daa*## bad #n Oriental toudb *ndl#e@ridb
feeling# Biaet oempened ea opere, G&raea, mad then Bpenleh «MwqxMMM*
reelleed tb# peeelbllitlee of their Openleb deneee#
feltp# Pedrel interested yenoger Bpdbnrd* ta the national faUb.
nnele# Maanel de Palla esnpoeed the ballet The Three Cernered Bat#
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B*IT II.

FRANCE

Literature.
The Rational Epic.
The Soag of Roland,
The Troubadonra and Trouver®®
Bernard de V»atadour*-When I Rehold the L a A Qwialng.
Thiband d@ Blaaon— I Am to Blame,
Ballad
The Ballad of thoee Condemned to be Hanged.
Fable
Jean de la Fontaine— The Grom and the Pox,
Other literature
Alexandre Duma»— The Count of Monte Oriato (Dantee in
Frison)•
Ctgr de Mat^aaaant— A Flece of String.
Edmond Boetandw,Cyrano de Bergerac,
Architecture,
The chateau and civic buildings were the secular ends of French
architecture.

Originally the chateau was built for protection with

towers and battlements.

In time there mas no necessity for protection,

but the tradition held on to them.
characteristic features.

The climate determined several

Steep roofs shed the rain and snowj and a

large number of windows provided the light needed in the north; and
there were chimneys and fireplaces for heat.
of chateaus was that of Chambord,

One of the most typical

It was constructed on the open

plain, and served as many chateaus did for hunting lodges.

The rooms
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pf th#a# bwilding* #*r*

Th* »all# #*r* covered with tapeetri##

fbr decoration *ad #*r#th*
Th# French garden# accompanied the ohateaa;pUm*

T5w# ipwMhmw

of Vermeille# *ere typical.
.Sculptore,
The Thinker eea e hrute-like man sitting thinking with greet
inteaelty*

It me# made by Augcet# Badin.

The Arc do Triomphe *e# built up trouod & central pereonality
of Xepoleon, aha more the clothing of a Roman emperor.

Be mas being

crowned by & figure *ho repreaeoted the epirit of France.

The oam*

qmeror had a po#e copied from a atatue of one of the old lawgiver* of
R<me,
fainting.
One painter of greet Importance ea# Jean Franco!# Millet#

He

treated the more comber eide# of the landeoape end the peccant Who me#
part of it,

HI# meet famoue painting ea# The Gleaner#.

The inten##

heat beat down upon the Gleaner#, and the cbeerver at time# felt it* ]&#
combined red, blue, and yello* to blend in the cunlight.

One felt the

hot, ml#ty atmocphere.
Jean Baptiate Corot painted the faucua Dance of the Mympba.
There «ere many figure# under the tree#, but one «a# unable to recogolae
definite figure#.

The aun*# beam# aifted through the duety air, and one

me# in a dream*
jW&a
The Troubadour# and Trouvera# «ere a courtly class of poet# and
musicien# vho twtvelled about, serenading the ladle# «ith original
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They #*a*

of lev# la which th# l**#r *** # feudal

*&##*! who **r#hip«a tho lady fro* a dl#t*a##, whll# #h« treated him

with iadlffereaoe*
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Emil LQdmlg-"#&pcl*oa (Tb* Oereoatioa)*
Ar<&it**twr*.
G*r**a bulldiag* ai*&y» appeared to h#v# irregular outline*,
#t#*ply pitched roof* mlth dormer*, end much deeoretlon in bright color,
gilding,

oarrlngG,

The Pallor Bona* in Nuremberg had * ioormqy in the canter elth * b*y
above it.

The atari** continued up into the gable and eere decorated

elth BcroU*, plnnaclec, and st^tuea,
2 sla&&a&'

Durer lived at a time eben the printing praaa *** beginning to
make book* available, and payer
cheaper,
book*.

bsCoai&g better in quality n&dïQwdh

g# made use of hi# ability for eoodouta to illustrate religion#

The design *** drawn la ink on a block of wood, after *&idh lüw»

artiste cut w a y the eood.

This then left the ink lino# raleeo,

j&LUük

Jerome In 81# Study ea* from an engraving on copper,
Another great paiatar of Germany mn# gen# üolbein the lounger* di#
greatest m o * e@n#l#t*d of hi# portraits#
trait# mas that of Wife and Children,
living people.

On# of the moot f&mu# per*

Her* ana aa#n a men mho

painted

His Dane* of Deathbed Death in the form of a akwieton

mhlch looks nature! and alart.

If one wished to go back a iittia, Ih*

mould find aoae German artist? mho liked to pçint on moodm panala,

TLee#

altar pieces mere used to decorate dkurch alters, Among the greatewt
painters of these piece# m e Hubert and John van Dyck,
Hubert mas In the employ of the duku of Burgundy and WL* * paLnxar
in oils,

John mae also ewployed by the duke.
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The Miimeeingwra «#r# # # # like the Fnmeh Tfoubedwre*
eroie about Chlemliy, Fa^iotia», Piety, Mature#

They

Th# m i m forma of

oempoaitlo* mar# the lay, aamg (Med), mad th# Proverb*
Th# M#iateraim##r@ oama trm th# Mimoaaiager#*
gamlaad guilda mhloh arota aomga,

Tbaaa guilda mere imeorparatad#

idmlaaion maa through appramtiaaahip,
of aiager aad imaatarminger*
edwMM» immrbMrb* imar#]b#Ld*

They mar# or*

Zmamtually oma meat to tb# grade

The candidat## mar# judged in church##
Bbetr oompoaltloma mare playad in publia

and judged in public#
Churoh music im Qmrmmj maa the paaaiom music*

In th# Kiddle

Age# the people represented th# paaaiom of Christ* th# Oarmana carried
am this omatom in paaaiom muaia, a w g cm Good Fridaya#
Thera mere eaa* Qamam eoaposers cm# should be abl# to reoagmlaa
mhmn ha heard of th«#
Sandal, Cluck, Badh, Moaart, Beethovm, gehObert, Kandalaaohn,
Sahunamn, Wagner, ixmhns

mare to be studied briefly*

a.
9KIT IV,

CaiNA

ita*3.#ets
WmderfWL ?#*f fr««
Tm* IwrnnmMiag— Qoe# Ber# field* mod Qmrdemm
M f0 — îi» feme
Yu f W k m migbt
Yh# Uttl# a&i»
ChAB fkBgsNhen*-"*mt]ing Kommmrd
Chim f&©«ïu— ^ ftmr Girl
C&wmg Heo—laproœftu Limw m m Bprlag Dey
Lia Ch#i-"4h# fsleo# Ammiaeticm

Yeh Bbih— Yfyiag t© Visit &

Gmrûm

Bn Bhih-mghedo## of floeer#
Yeh Li— Doported Spriag
Yu M # — la A u t m m % m

Ye*mi Oh*io-mi favilloa tgr th# later
Lu M#i«f®— Yh® jteow end flu# fle*#r*e Ri##lry
Liu OhifOuteid#®
Arohiteotnr#.
lEb# (&p#at Ball of Ohiaa #a# ea# of th# greoteet pl###e of building
Am®: built to k##p tb# Yartmre out#
Tb# lif# of mam ia Obiaa ### oomaidered th# earn# a# tb# lif# laf #
tr##*

Yh# pagoda developed a form lik# a epreadiog pin# troa#

a #ood#a building *ith many elda-epreadiag tiled roofa.
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dUPTER IV
ANaRICA#8 OOMTBIBUTIQ* TO TBS CBLTUBB Of TBS SOBLD

Chrl»toph#y Colwtmg— Th« Discovered Islands.
Ridwrd Hsklntft— ®ie Be# Poimd Lend of Virginia*

Sttttwl de Ohmmpl&ln— A Settle With the Iroquois (from Los Voyeg*#)# '
John Smith— Captivity (The Oeaerall Historié of Virginia),
William Bredford— The Beyfloeer Compact

(Of Plymouth

Planation),

Richard Nether— The Bay Psalm Book (Pxefaoe),
tone Bradetreet— To By Dear Children.
Michael Vlgglesmerth— Tb the Christian Reeder (The Bay of Doom)*
Cotton Bkther— % e Tryal of Bridget Bishop,
8 smml Beeellm-The Courtship of Madam liathrop (Diary),

Mary Boalsmdmsm— Mmrratlee of Captivity,
Sarah K, Knight— The Private Journal on a Journey from Boston to
Bee York#
William Pmn-^he Indlms (à General Description of Penneylvania),

John Woolmam— Early Life (The Journal),
John Bickineoa-wLetters from a Farmer in Pennsylvania,
% m m s Paine*4,iherty Tree
tone Hmltcm— The Goasequeaoea of the Tea Party,
Themes Jefferson— The Declaration of Imdepeodanoe (Autobiography),

Francis Hopkinsoo— The Battle of the Kegs,
Benjamin Roto— The Progress of Popdlntiom in Pennsylvania (iswiys).

'
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Philip Fr«a##ii— On the Mmmoreble Vletory#
Ohmrlee Broekdca B r o w — Th# lelloe fever (Arthur Mervyn) *
Pillle* CuHeu Brymnt— Theo&topeie.
Ineeylptloa for the Eatrenoe to e food,
To » letsrfowl#
The lellow Piolet,
Oh, Mother of * Mighty Reoe*
The Death of Mmeoln,
Joeeph Rodmmo Drake— «The Oulprlt Phy,
Feehlngtoo Irving— Arrivel of the Dutch (Knlckerbooker Bietory of

Be# lork.
The Skotoh Book*
The Alheahre*.
Jamee feoijoore Coopar— The Leet of the Mohloene*
Indian Songs sod L ^ w d s *
Bemiy Goboolorsft— "hima&tba,
Sstsli® Curtin— gmtimg the Moose*
Bong of the Antelope Ceremony#
Mouatein Bong#.
Methsniel P* fillie-.The mit e Chip Bot#
A Areekfeet with Oxsrlee Lwnb#
Edger Allen Poe— Tenerlene.
A Dream Within e Dream,
8onnet-To Boienee,

To Helen*
Denore,

The Haven,
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Th# 3hll of th# Rou## of D#h#r$
The Tell-Tele Re&rt.
Tho C#ek of Amontlll&do*

The Mm#k of the Red Death.
Ralph Waldo Bm#reoA*-Rapol#on; or the Mma of the #*rld,
Coaoord Rymo.
Th# froble»*
The Rbodora,
Henry David Thor##»— Waldœ (Where I Lived and IRi&t I Lived P*r)#
A Prayer.
Dnoke.
Rathmnlel Bavthome— 31ghta from a Staeple,
To m g Goodman Broan#
Th* Old Man##.
H o w e of Sevw Gahlae*
Herman KelviHe-The Chaae, Firat Day; The Chase, Second Day

(Moby Dlek),
William Preaoott— Rletory of ia%e Conqueat of Mexico#
Eiztory of the Gonqoest of Peru#
Pranol# P#rkm#n— Boenea at Port Laramie (Th# California and
Oregon Trail).
David Orookett— Indian n o t i n g Onder indro* Jackson*
Harriet Bto##— Dncle Torn*# Cabin#
John 0# Whittiea>— The Barefoot Boy*
Snov Bouod,
R# W# Longfellov— A Psalm of Life*
The Skaletom in Armor,
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Lladwy— G«a*r#l

BoothZnt#r#

H#ev#a*

% # Congo.
Robert froot-^endlng Well.
Th# Black Cottmg#
Shereood .Anderaon— I Went to Know Why*
Slnclelr

Bebblt Stert* the Da)- (Bebbltt)*

Jemee Boyd«"4hnm#.
Thornton Kllder— 'The Bridge of San Lnle R(y,
ircbltactur#.
It ia fonnd that th# eerlleEt colonial atwa etructwes on th#
American continent war# the ehnrchee of Central and Bouth Aaerica.

They

were ambelliahed elth lacy atoneiKnt bnllt under the aupervlelMi of
Jeanit or Frenciaean Architecte.

Th# true builder# were the Indian# who

were held a# captive alavea.
When the Knglieh Immigrated to Jweatom, Virginia end New England,
they ùlecowered that th# Indiana were living in long houeea, aoatly of
branchea from tree# covered wli± bark.

Borne of the very early eettlera

made their home# in dngoute, hnta of hrenehe# and turf.

Even the

ohuroh at Jaaeatown an# not really beantlfnl, for It wne merely a frame
etmoture which looked Ilka an old Englieh bam, covered with wattling
earth, and graa#.

Th# houaca at Plymouth at flrct were mad# of h e m

planka eot vertically to the growl and covered with a thatched roof.
The wealthy hew England Colonlats had framed etructurea covered
with elapboarde, nlth overhanging etorles and high roof#.

The wladowa

often had hinges, and the gla#$ wca brought from England.

The Ineide

wall# of the house# were at times built of brick or of daubed wattle.
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Th# m»#t

h#w## of thle tgrp# «## th# C#p#m hoo##,

#&# d#oot#t#d with a A m o y ohimwy#
ia Salem iwWBothar of thl# type*

Thl# houa#

Th# famova Boo## of 8# v m %ibl##

Mmay of this type of hoo#e war#

built before 1684,
Another type of houae to be etudlad wa# the Gaorgiea #tyle$
Tbl# type wa# cbaraoteriaod by well-aodaled molding# #nd beautifully
oarwad oomloee*
floor,

This houa# had four room# instead of too on th# malm

gMetina# these houaeo were alsost palatial,

Th# feudeCWlk#

eatate# of the SoutheMi colonies ware example# of thia type of houaa#
After the imariean Rewolutlon, Thoma# Jefferson daaigaad on# of
the first building# used for th# housing of gowammeot official#, 1h#
state eapltol at Blchawnd, Virginia*

Jefferson designed hi# own hona

at Moatioallo, which had a raised c#atr#l do##.

At the Oniwarslty of

Virgirla h# designed a replica of the Roman Partheon,
Bowawer, many of these early building# war* copies from th#
styles known in the old countries,

America*# contribu tiona to arohitaotnri

war# many, and a few war# discussed here,
Th# aqrsorapar was one type of building that American# can call
andusiwaly their own.

The bu#loe##-4ay population# in America* e large

oitia# temdad to b# in small areas.

It was impoesibla to spread out to

build buildings, so they had to go up.

The Empire State Building, tb#

Chrysler Building war# examplaa of this type of arohitaotura.

The first

thing that had to be consldarad in the construction of a skyscraper was
its usafulnass.

To practical Americans, th# primwy aM»##! of the first

skyscrapers was that of economy.
capacity on a little ground area.

It was designed to give a large rental
It appeared that there would be no
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limit 0» # # mumWr
M#w
b#l##*

storiee It wrnW

#md Ohicmf# th# kkywM^per

Im exwdmd oitlw lik#

##om r#dm##d th# light im th# #ty##t#

Lmm# ##r# thrnm p####d mmhimg ##th##k ooomtruotiom # r#gmirem#mt#

A # #iapl# m h f q k m y###titi(m #f mimd### g#v# #m m pl###lmg mwtomou#
#ff##t, #m th#y h#g#m t# *##prmt# the top# of th# ##tb#@k##
In 1930 th# imoriomm %w#im###m#R ##r# hit ty # d#pr#»#iom and
fommd thmt to# hi40& Ay##m#p#r* did mot p#y#

%h# #rohit#ct# th#m

tumod to 0##ll#r building#*
dm# of th# moot fomom# #%mhit#ot# oliv# i# Fromk hloyi Rri^t*
Wright oloimod thot th# Amorioom homo# oomotrmetiom ehould look #o if
it fit# th# plm## it ie loomtod*

B# olmimoi thot th# Am#rio#m hod *

groot d##ir# to eommm# oith notur#, #o ho pmvldod Imrg# opmo #p#@#o
for mindo##.

Wmlike thoo# oho odvoomt# th# okyoormpor otyl#^ Wright

believed in hwimemtol plomo*
If on# look#d to our doily liv## for ommpleo of th# imorioom
style of orohiteotmro, he could find it In th# moving picture theotr##*
Th# orohitoot# hod to t#k# into eomoideretlon th# ##oting oopoelty,
ooonotiom, ongloe of vloiom, vomtilotlw, lifting* ond otog# #tuipo#nt#
Besides #11 thl# the theotr# h#d to odvortis# itself*

to ottroctlv#

theotr# hod o dromlmg quollty*

A # o#m#r# could not afford to hov#

their hnilding# eppeor modoet*

Th# th#otr# mo# built f w people to ###*

It hod to ettrmot through th# #y# for it# maim purpos# mo# to oppeol to
the #y#» Mony theotr## mere lusmrlou#, epoolou# ood costly*

A # orehl"

toot hod to tok# into oomsiderotioo thot th# #w##m hod to be ###m from
oil ongle# ond from all dletomo##*
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Civil

» type of moeoMmt mtoe#

the Soldlora #«d g&llorm Mwoamt*

Thl# had a high haaa, mad uaoally a atato* of Liberty or Victory aria##
guarded by aoldlera and aallorB,

Saint Oandens has him 3haw Memorial

In Boaton mnd farragnt Mawrial In Men fork City,
Some men have tried to unite man vlth nature,

Gutaon Borglw

ham oarved hcada of Lincoln^ Waahington, Jeffaraon, and %aodore Booaevalt
on Mount Euahmore in tka Black Hllia of South Dakota*
Mnalo.
Imerlc^üi mnalo had itn roots of liiythm In a oomblnatlon of Indlan^^
Ifriean, and European danoe foira,
The Magro ham had a great influence on Imerloan muaio.

The Megro

ha# glwn u# "I've Been Korking on the Levee," "Good Neve," and "Golden
Slipper#"*

The Negro*# Inllabiea have become the crooning of imwioan

love tnnea of the popular brand.

Hi# eplrltual# ure :«omeehat like the

Proteatant hymn forme*
In the early colonial timeu, the people of Vwmont and Maine #ang
many node song# mhlch mere brought over from England and Prance,
aailor# need to mail on clipper ahipa, and they #ang the ohanti^.

Our
The

Iri#h oontrlbuted the mtmio for the jog, the reel and other typew of
mquare dance#,
Minmtrel ahovmen aang ma^iy patriotic mar(Alng #onga,
Stephen Oollln# Pomter % # the greatemt writer of iaerlwi folk
monga, many baaed on primitive folk melodic#.
Edward KacDowell creatod tender love song# and many acngs about the
mea or the foreat.
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Chmrl##

OmAmmn %##d lodlan m*#le #ad adapted It#

Th# nam# of Victor Morbort #a# faaou# fbr hi# maay qporotta##
feroa# ]&*ra aad 81g*cod Bomber* mere eleo femoue for operetta*#
,Tdba KLdea Garpeater h&a dedicated eompoeltlon# to *%eh thiag#
#* ekyeorapere, mad #l#o to Braey Kmt#
Ceor*e Germheia bm* eompoeed th* famou# "Bhapeody tmlBlwa" 4BK& lUb*
oper* "Porgy and Be##", mlth #a ordheetratlon of folk tuae#,
ferde Qpofe## Grand Canyon Bult* ### fhaon# a# an dmerioan con
tribution to the anlte form.
The Motion Picture.
jhwHdUMU&iart would not be complete without th# introduction of the
Motion Picture#

It ha# had a great influence upon the epeeoh, BudiUai «««1

leorala in America#

The artiet-direotor# he# had to employ the painter#,

archlteote, oompoeer*, dancer# and musician#, pleyright# and photographer*#
Before the day# of the motion picture it am# difficult to eapram*
motion in art#

On dm Parthenon is a frieze on ehieh is out a cavalcade

which comes the nearest to suggesting movement*
At first the motion picture ee# ta^Oy motion or movement#
upon incident of wild action cam*into being#

Indicant

Later plot# and atarlw* «WT

all kisd# came into the fare.
The first sound picture# ea# "Bon Juan" by Berner Brothers#
year fClloming in 1927, "The Ja## Btnger" with A1 Jolaon Ibad spoken dialogue
Production ha# developed into a fine system#
the story for the basis of the film»

The producer select#

He ha# to swpervis# writer# in the

preparation of the play, select and a^provG the actor# and actresses#
Director# have to stage the story and direct everythin* to the

4*
oompletloa af th*
Th# atodl# h## h#d ##ver#l d*p#rt*#at# - th# mrchlteetapdL
d#p#rt*#at d#elgn#d #nd oca#tfuot#d ##ta*
#wppll*d pl#y*r* vith #pp#»prl*t* Ar###,
th* producer &#l*#t pl*y#r#,

Th* opetwa* d#p&rtB#nt
Th* «##t&ng d#p*rt**Rt helped

Th* r#***foh department looked upimeterUüL

on **t*, oo#tum*e, eo that *11 mould be muthentie*
developed th* negative* from th# camera#.
controlled the electrical eouipnent.

The Idbomtory

Th# electrical dep&rbwwit

The earner* department #*#

idwwnp#

of * chief cinematographer mho controlled everything relating to th#
earner**

i*#lBt&ntB did actual operating.

of *11 matter# of recording.

The sound department bad charge

CMPTKa V
BRITISH LITE&ATURB AND CLOSSLI R&LAiaD ARTS

âûglo-Saacoa

Do#r*8 Lmamat,

Brotagmr and Or*od*l,
The fifht la the Hall#
The Fight Beneath the Sea.
The Death of Beoeulf#
NoimaomFreaoh
Sir Gawayne and the Greene Knight.
The Domeeday Book.

The Ulddle Ages
John Rycllff-Blble translation.
Sir Theme* Malory— Kort d'Arthwre#
Morality and Mystery Playa,
Cboffyey Chanoer— Canterbury Talua.
The Reaaleeance
Sir Thomas More—«Utopia,
Myatt— Aeake My Lute#
garl of Surreyk-Aeneld#
Bdsmad 6 penser--Faere Queene#
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61r Philip 8iaa*y-^Arc*dl&,
Lyric Poetry
Lodge— Phyllis»
Speaaer— &h#pherd*A Calendar*
Courtly Poet*

Chrietophar jdarlo#— Poame,
Sir O&lter S&laigh— Poema,
Slrl of Eesax— PoeBS*
Sir #d%&rd Dyer— Po&aa
S&rl of Oxford.
Shakespeare— Love** Labor** Loet*
,liaalet,
Sonnetd,
John Drydem— Absalom and Aohltophel,
Saa Pepy#--Diary,
The Ziühteantb Century

Jonathan 8*ift^-A Tale of a Tub*
Gulliver** Travel*.
Sir Richard Steele— The Tatler#
Joaeph Addleon— The Spectator.
Alaaamder Pope--Th* Duncied*
The Romantic Period
Tboma* Gray— Elegy to & Country Church Tard,
Ganucl Johnson— The Rambler,
Llvoa of th* Poet*,

Sir OXiv«r Goldamitb— Pi*llo Ledger.
Th# Dwaerted Village,
Robert B n m o — Poems*

The Novel,
Deniel Imfoe-^biOBon Cereoe,
Reniy Fielding— Tom Jonee.
Sfrmel Coleridfje— The Anelent Narlmer,
Koble Kehn*
RordMorUi— To a skylark*
The World is Too Much With Ue.

Sons at the Feeat of Broeofrea C&atle*
T intern Abbey.
Robert Southey— The Inoho&pe Rock.
Biography of John Ï7unli;y,

Sir Welter Boott— Lady of the Lake.
Minatreloy of the Boottlah Border,
l o f d Bryom— Poemm.

Perey Shelley— PD#aa,
In Memorlim.
Sir Tbones Moore— Irieh Melodiem.
John R«&ts— On e Grecian Um,
To e Klfditlngala.
Thomee de Qnlooey— Oonfessloae of an Opium Eeter,
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Kidn#pp«d*

0 #*KT

llM#*-Forfar«dt of Dorloa Gmy,
% « Ifflfortaaet of Beln*

John KaaofioM—*'Eb« WMm in % # Mapoot*
George Sfeew— Jaadroole» end the Mon,

A

W I T I. iM(&o awBom#

Th#

Mgtjo S&xma

had

mmy

fine p##m#

mmg

which were hym#,

Bihll##! #d#p%#tl#m#, mrllk# #(#$#* #f which th# fin##t #r# thorn#
mhout th# hattl## of B m m a h m k m i M n M m *

Bom# lyrics war® «rittsa

la » miaor hoy, smomg which or# th# 8#of#r#r #md The Waad#r#r$

W I T II# B O N U M m c a
ÀNhltootimi.
Th# Sormm# o@v#r#& th# load with their portloulaf type of
o&stl# oollod th# *otte-em#-h»ll#y type*
htiili hy h#ron# to protect their fiefe#

Th### ###tle# were prim&rily
Th# lomeB friood# of WUllaat

th# Comqmercr built otromg oootl## to d#f#od th#m##lw## egmimst th#lr
wsmlem.

Th### wollod fortr##### were th# first re#l cm#ties ia Boglsmd*

% # material out of which they wore built wo# molnly stoae*

Beautifd

church## wore built ol#o*

WIT in.

THE M u m : A w s

ArAltoetur#.
Th# Gothic oot^Mbml wo# erne of th# most beoutlful piece# of
#rohlt##tur#l #qm#tnwtiim the world ho# ewer soem.
th# Hlddl# ogee built their church## to homor Ood.
omd mcmostory hod it# own church.
officer# of th# church#
splendid ehur#$

Th# Okrlatlou# of
Every little vlllog#

Th# c#th#dr#l ms# Im eherg# of Importent

Qhuelly cm# thou^st of th# cethedrel ## e lor*#,

It wm# mot surprislmg whom we looked et th# lergem###

of these churches smd th# latrieate dmsigm to note # # t they took two
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or # * m thro# hondred ye#re to Wild#

The poopl# #o lovod tholr Qod that

t&oy gladly gevô tholr potmy by pomqr comtrlbutlon# to build » cWroh in
Mi# honor#

gvoty poroon portiolpoted im tho commtruetion end fim&oeimg

of th# e h w W # #0 oooxyoo# ### imt#r##t#d im th# outoo##*
# v m th# p####mt h#lp#g hmild thorn# ohwW# ##

Th# king mod

Th# oroftwew ##r# th#

«poolmllot# W o h#lp#d oith W # ##*, #nd they oomtributod b##mtlfml
dwigmo, oorvimg#^ #md other d#oor#tlona to th# ohuroh#

Th# mom of

frmmoo fIrot loormod thl# Oothi# #tyl# and A o m thor# It »pr##d to #11 of
EmrcHpo*
Th### Gothic q#th#dr#l# hov# pointed Inotoed of rommd #r#h##*

Th#

p#rf#ot Qothlc building mm# # toooring fr#*o-oo%t of mlemdor mmmoory
plor# and ardh## ahimh ##r# #mpport#d fro# W # outrnid# by W # t 1# eallod a
flyimg hmttr###*
#a# oomommad*

Thar# ### no maeaaal^ for ##11# a# far a# mtabillty

irWltoot# hagmm to raalim# W a t th# #all apao* oomld no#

b# takmm mp # i W beautiful i^a# daooration imataad of th# mamal atom#
malla#

Baoaua# of th# abaamaa of artifiaial light, thaa# #indo#a ##r#

a groat baoafit to the day-light earria##, for th# ahola ahurah b#a#ma
floodod with light#
In Britain th# Boman ardhitaotur# gar# may to th# Oothia fora

kmoma a# Early Eagllah*

It# abiof Waraotariatia la th# pointad aroh#

But in aoma of thaaa Wgliah oburahaa thia aroh la uaad rather for daooratiam than for utility#
of thia typa*

Th# Lino*^ Cathedral la on# of th# moat ihmoua

Bomarar, th# beat oKampl# of th# EngllW Oothia la th#

famoua Baatminatar ihhay, vblch ia built on a franemorh of riba and
bnttraaaaa#
'To ippraeiat® fully th# Oothio Ida# in arahitaotur# am# must study
th# famona aathadrala im f W n a # aopaolally#

Among #11 fmaadaa, that in
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mppmred pdblleelly *t e«TtmlN period* ead mere jodged#
Their ooapeaittOAe eere largely rellglov#,
the m w t femou# of thoee Meleterelagere*

Kmne Saohi: of KuremWrg # w
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Th«qr b#g#a to point

0ommqg p#epl#, #nd to pot la londooepiog in th# beokgMMmd#

It om# dlffloolt for th#o *t ftret to got o poropootiv# in th#ir
pointiogo, th#t t# to ooy th# ohjoot# at # dtmtooo# ta th# poimtiog#
4iA*#t olooy# look right#

Boon th^Kf hogon to roollm# that li#to ong

ohodoo# m v M toko o#ro of tht»*
dopth or pwopootivo#
looked far oooy#

Thl# i# kooon ## giving pointing#

Aotmlly # poroon or on ohjoot in th# diotono#

looh ortlot oontributod him Amro of idoo# until pointing#

grodnoUy t#prov#d#

On# # i ^ t toko th# thro# moot f##oum Itollan pointer#

for oommidorotion,
Xioonmrdo do Vinoi no# on# of the no#t ror#otil# moo hlmtory ho#
oroir know*

K# mould do olmomt onything h# met him mind on doing#

w # o pointer, moulptor, engineer, end mmi#ntlat#

M#

H# mtuiied wder o

greet momter, Verrowhio, end #dded on ongel to on# of th# mooter*#
pointingm thot mm# mo beoutlful thot the mooter never eonted to point
ogoin#

lemnordo## ongel mom s^erior to th# mooter* m#
Do Vinol tried to rnhom emotion in him pointingm; thot im to mey

he tried to portrv P#Wl# in moodm of luqipinemm, mednw m, or mnger*
The lAot iupper mom mmmng him grootemt pointing#,
o tohle mith the tmelve opomtlem*

Jemu# mom meoted ot

Dm Vlnoi morked many month# on thlm

pieture, but hod diffioulty in pointing th# focee of y emu# m à Judm#,
the dioiple mho mold fe#um for thirty pieoe# of milver#

It im mtrenge

thot the pointer hod diffioulty with th# fooem of the tee extremmm of
gooAwmm end evil,
Leonordo m s being pumhed to finish the picture for the abbot
who oommimmlwed him to point it,

Leeoordo «plained to the abbot thot

@9
h*

hwing difflAvlly making the fmo# of Jegn# beaiAiful enovgh and

th# f*o# of Jnd## mleked enon^*

L#on#fdo t ^ d th# abbot that h# thong^t

he mould uee the abbot'# fao# for Juia»#

Th# abbot did not h w t y htm

after that,
%i#c«iardo roallaed that th# conatructiwi of th# be»## and mu#ol##
ma# important ia painting,

K* aam that mueh #%pr###l(m tn th# fho# and

body earn# from th# eat of th# bone# and mu#ola#,

la many modam art

ola###a #tud#et# are mad# am&r# of thia,
Mlehalangalo palatad, but it ma# agalnat hi# mlidi### SI# main lorn#
#*# aeulptur#.

However, th# Pop# mantod him to paint, and h# woo fame

doing #om#thing h# dlallkmd,

S* mm#t ham# had greet talent to make

for thia di#llk#,
a# di(h%*t jtmt pldk qp the ablll^ to paint,

Be ma# talaotod to b#

#uro, but h# #tudi#d art in an art aohool kept by on# of th# great floreoo#
prlnoaa,

bhile under ih# prinoe he had aooea* to the garden# eh#r# b^autl*

fui Greek and Roman atatue# mar# located, and thl# ma# later waluahle f<xr
him In i^aatruotloa of etatue* a# mall a# In palnti%*

%h# Pop# manted

Kleh#langala to paint the décoration# of the dlatlne Chapel,

Thl# 1# the

primate ohapel of th# Pope, Ihny people dalia that thl# chapel me# <me
of th# moat famou# ia th# morld beomrne of Mi^alangalo'# paintioge,

Th#

artiat painted for four and a half year#, and thl# ma# a gigantic teak, for
he had to lie on hi* back painting the aeillng*

There mere fee painting#

in the morld that equal it f w it# boldnea# and grandeur.

He ]^dnt#d more

than three hundred Biblical figure#, telling etorlea from th# Holy Bo<*,
They tell of the Creation of th# Horld, and Plood, and many other atori##.
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Aomumoim m s

or Tg: m s A M m

ArAit#qtup#.
Th«r# 1R 8 * book orlttmm %gr th# FrmwAMm, Tletor Bogo, lAlch
Imoplrod th# revival of th# Oothi# typ# of mr^lteotwo#

In hi# bo<* h#

d##orih#d th# Amem# Botr# D#m# d# fhri# ##th#dr#l of P#ri#$
litorary m#o otodlod th* Gothio #tyl# throng^ r###mroh*

%igl«nd

Th# famow# Borae*

Bolpol# erot# * noT#l, i Oothlo T»l#^ and had hi# o*a ho*#, 8tra*h#rry Kill»
#<m#lToot#d 00 th# ha#lo idaa* of tha Oothlo,

In Ehglaod aad ka*rlea th#

poopl# # o had haoo*# auddaaUy rl^k d#v#%*p#d a lov# for oollaotlag ooltora*
and th#y did not er#at# It,

IdvartloMMat# in th# n###pap#r# aak#d for

homlta to inhabit th# rulnad alolataro of th# Biddl# Ig##,
JE&WW*
th# moat famom# hgllah Bomantl# painting# #a# God Baaawlng
th# Qnlvar##^ or th# Inolont of Day# hy Blak*,

John Conatahl# palntad

laodaoap##, and triad to dnplieat# th# trm# odor# of nature b r atudylng
th# groan#, orange#, and purple#*
William Turner flooded hi# muxvaaae# with light, trying to demonatrat# ho* the phyaloal light fro* God lighted iq* all th# eorld*
The fr#"Baphellt# Brotherhood tried to reator# th# method# of painting
of the Wlddl# Ig##*

The## pe<^#. Bent# Gabried Roaaettl, Holnen Bmt,

Walter Cran#, William Wo##la, and Bumo^^one# #tudled only the people befor#
Raphael, eaying that nothing good had beam palntd alno#
tha mark# of da fine! ami other Bmalaoamo# painter#*

\ ^*3^ atmdied

They ignored tha

odor u##a of th# maotero after da Vlnoi, and their painting# ear# often
drab*
Booetti*# dnmmolatiom ia parhap# the best knoem of hi# painting#*

64
He need eiJL^ry tonee f w the robe# end eelle, iiind pel# red end blne^
m d golden h&loe,

% e Virgin vdw> w # eeeted on e eouoh dre# beek, end

looked pole end AAggitened.
Roeettl eleo pointed aeny ploture# of women*

yrocperlne eeems to

be etartng out Into epeoe, end it nee hero thot Ro##ttl OKoelled#

Ih#

btmen eye took e j^eoe of promlnenoe in hie polntlnga* He oolled the
eye *the oindoe of the soul*.

It glvee the fooe * greet deol of eaqireeelon#

^oijjlptwe.
Th# Arc d# Triomphe tgr Cortot wee built
Ropdlew, ^K) etood In the center*

ebout the figure of

Be wore the robee of e Bomen emperor#

He wee being crowned tgr a figure at hie left* who looked mooh like Venn#
do Hilo, end eh# reprceented

eplrlt of Rreae#*

Rodin one another french eculptor, end ho ha# given n# the Burghere
of Oalale#

He etudled tha moeoloe and liehe of th# people, end one earn

almoet feel the agony of thl# march of death to deetruotlon#

Hodin gave

ne The Thinker, and The Poet and th# Hnee#
Huelc.
Among the name# one ohould reoognlae are thoee of Hohchbert, Beethovw,
Hendele#ohn, Schumann, Qkopin, Lleat, Herlloa, end Wagner*

To the atudemt#

of literature, perhapa, the moat Aueoo# me# Hagner# Hagner need teo %rpe#
of eubjeot matter for hie muelcal moode*

The first ea# the oomfllot betmeem

tha Hedleval and the claeeleal vl#l<m of beauty; and tha eeowd, eaa the
telling of the etory of the Oeman hero##, which m a a battle of god# and
glan^#

He bellevad that eventually thee# foroee would bring into the

world a raee of euper men#

OWPTER %
CWCLODIMÜ eràlEKENT
of my

ia th# pr#p«ir#tlon of thim prof*##lo«#l

poper tbMP# ht# grow th# coaviotlw that m gold# «lallar to thi#
Où# might w # U b# o##d ia fwiag th# flald# of litarctw# aad aolanoo*
Mtaoratw# aod hletofy# litarmtwe aad #ooltl #ol#n#a#*

la order for

aay progrf# of toaohing to b# thoroogdily proportionate and valuabla
to th# atwdent, the tmaoher oDgdit to r^oognla# that hi# enbjeot eontribote#
only to part of th# pereon taiight and that many other avhjeot field#
can. If prop**rly nmed, oontribut# offactively to hla Inatruetional program*
%ba fwalon that ha# taken ptao# only with th# art# might b# axpanded into
all field#.
If any ether teacher would eiah to uae a aimllar approach to
hla particular proWLam, it would, of oouree, beecm# nececeary to
a d ^ t hi# deaori ptlee guide to hie own aituatloo*
I hope that future pregrame will go beyond the one preawtod
here and that modificationm will jgneiaent better and better approachea and
materlala,

À program in the aeethetic field#, whether it uaae a

guide of thia type or not, will be more and more valuable when the
atudcfit ia erwitually able to create a# well a# appreciate.
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